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Libraiy Gets SII,lI For Year; 





o. n,lnd •• 
(OlnetS In Pldlm-Plp , 
. 'P'!I>-h&' 4·5 
$Kill NtWS--P1l1 & . 
-·-rs 
ses 
AI r resenl u.n~· is J maober (If 
boud of Philadelphia" Inlr.'m.· 
House. the HI]' of its kind 
United 5,,:1'S. This orrni. 
is chien\· inlC'fOZ~ in aid-
of other nationalities wno 
in need of mo~)'. 
1 food. 0""'''''. 
, , 
USNSA And Southern 
mlttft'S, foundations, and other 
agencies and organizarlons in-
tt:resttd in higbet education. 
'I'b. lUst UK of oh< In_· 
don will be by the Homc: Su\-
committee on EdUCltion. 1M 
USNSA wiD pruent· tha body 
"im testimony on behalf of w 
AmmcanllUdent. 
s~~~y·=g~ 
USNSA in this, and man ... oth-
er progr:um for cpe bent'Cit (If 
aU ItUdent bodies, 
TiIoqJsOn Woods Path Needs Repairs 
m .. ,,, how or... ~ 
is not adequate for this amount 
of ttaffic. . . And the tnfHc ",iD 
jn<:reue with time. 
'The University may bn-e rea-
JOnabk and Jogic:al rssoos for 
putting off making • ~ adt-
qUIte pednny through the 
wooc" B~ the .~gc to the 
beauty of the "'ODds made by 
uudenu forging wit own col>-
\\-eb pOWI)'I is impairable and 
Editor James S. Pope: 
TO YOU 
FROM TIE STAFF 
THE lET 
WATCH OUR ADS 
FOR THE 
BIGGEST VALUES 
PATRONIZE EGYPTIAN ADVERTISERS 
w r .. " . II', llIInlts 
Filbat 
;n::=~ ':~F~~O~"t 
drh-n should c.'OrDe to a ful1 Slop, 
and prcx:ced wben uk 
A head-on collision between 
two ,-dUdes uch going II forty 
miles ptT hour is four times u 
5eriOU§ as a similar collision 
wben uch \·ehide is moo.ing at 
twent), miles ptT hour. 
Driving at night dmunds your 
special attention due to the poor 
\·isibility. ~ 
LOGUE TV 
RADIO AN~ TV SERVICE 
KXOK TI, 30 Rec.rd, 
PIiI.n.139 




• SANDWICHES BY THE 
SACK 
• CHIC KEN 
We Din", E""lhl., 'fnlm Stup to lIuts Until 2:00 •• m. Dall, 
Stutt. , at I :. P..II. 
"'THE FINEST IN ITALIAN FOODS"' 
,Tonv's PIZZERIA 
,. 
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PAIRS S1 88 
CHILDREN'S 
·2PAIRSS344 




An outstHld in.ll modrtn Ind ''TC'' 
aliw ,"iit, MolJ('r ldt lliil"" 
C.cnnan~· 10 (ind • ron~ni.H tn-t-
\:10m in "\nx'rica in which ht could 
lun'h:tala pllnter. 
H e i5 one of , h;md fu ] of m;orc 
than , thouund St'rtout COnfl'TnpO 
f:m t!:~ \\.flo mlLI'S ~ IiI' ins 
IOP~~~Z:S!:S l\t~ltr °:5 ~~i~~~ 
arily !.now" in ' lM £idd of· maJ::J· 
zint (m't'J'S (Fortune) and in ~. 
\'t'rsi!ing cksign (Up}ohn PIunn .. · 
('Cutin!). 
I-It it; in dem.tnd for Iu..iI ,-.ari· 
N items iii <llristmu cards. It'" 
~le and rug cksigns, m'ura, ,uin. 
Cd • gI_i \\indo~"5 : trade-marks 
Ind otberthings. 
Molkr m.lnbins I high intt-
grity of 'I.n in .n his (:'(IftWnaCi.1 
war". .nd the umc fine tntt 
which duractttius his paintings 
is .p~n( in his .cis, an'tn, or 
I~ design~ . 
Since coming 10 Ameria. the 
,-ersatile artist ba had )2 one·man 
------==-i><=~::n::ounad=="-'""= .. eo,.::.... ~;\~~\;':\~w:~ t;!:: 
Dmce." nn, and odtu leading museums. 
OJ pcnons aft and in addition, are fOund in K-
enta a candidate rot • "en! or Ibc impottinc private col-
lectioN. 
Tben You'll Wlnt 10 LJJ·AwIJ 
Now for Tlaat D'J 
THE FAMOUS 


















BAR - B-Q? 
....... 1134-1 
, I 
FOR FREE DELIVERY ON 
OROERS OVER $1.1111 
" I 
OPEN WEEI\DAYS 
~ 11M A~:~~~~~ P. II. 
SM' p, II. II lIt" P. II. 
"'W"' ,'ri" 
35c ';'.gll. or S I for 3'/ , gals. 
GRAY'S MARKET 
Open 7 DIp, Wtek Until 10:00 p. m. 
511 Ent Main PbDnt 1110 
You'll Find a DRESS from Our Selection 





TEXACO . ! 
6D I South IJIln~IS ) 
Phone 1.031 
6 VARSITY THEATER i Tuesda,.WednesdlJ JANUARY 21·22 
S T'E A K S P E C I'A L. .. 60c ."UIIHOLY WIFE" Sturine: Rod Steicers 
wit~ FRnc~ Fries, Sb. In~ Reat Btu Ind Di.n. Don 
Call10ll-Y 
For FI'1t Dell,ery An".. .. m in enond.le Thursda,.Frida, 
110 1IIIIIIIUli . JANUARY 23·24 
DOG '·Nr SUDS "THE ENEMY BELOW" Sturine Robert Mitt"lI. Ind Curt JUrpM 
~-. THE EGmiAN. TUESDAY. JANUARY 21. 11$1 
SwinIners DId Univ. Of Chicago; 
, . Lose 'To Beloit . For . FIrSt Loss 
German Olympic Gymnasts Here Tonight 
Almost Did It 
(agers Drop 'Squeaker' 
To Fort Wood Squad 
Puying \\;rhoul Lany W};:"oc •• I ~"~'" 
6-S forward who is our 
knee injury, \ .nd Manin 
~ ~I~:'~ m:~{~e;',:hi~>:;ISm,"",m 
of upscring rht: IW-5Iudded "~'" ·I ,,-.';'.", 
T.p StJrs 
. Fort Uonud Wood , who 
M a tam or Bill Ridl~', Oad . 
!"U" Caill. PAul JudsOn. ~nd. end K. C. Jones" 
off 10 a 2.() JocI It the gun 
10 M~ the S11ukis tie if up 
~.2 in the game that "'45 tied 
0,.. NIPtIJ Imo II I ,ll, EmJI M.n"" • .• S"",I 
_ c.. .. Am.,... .. M •• .., Ennl"". All AIIIm ... 
_.nl"_~""', . •. 
IU.,.'IIOIIO 101 SUTIII 11111 
.. N .. 1.- . "'.n,173 
Bryson 2nd In 
IIAC Scoring 
SUNDAY, 
1 ,00 .. 4,00 IOd 
6<30 .. 11<30 
MONDAY, 
HO .. &,45 
TUESDAY",. THURSDAY, 
3,10 .. &,45 .... 
9,15 .. 11<30 
Two O,.n All", All 01, 
, Ind NIp! 





1<30 .. H,O' 
WhatnicksAlso Win 
'Dagos' Still On Top 
In Intramural Play 
By John Finch 
') IS FIOII 
THE alEEI MILL 











The 'common problems 
i ng biology in ~ht hlgh 
bt di5C&Wt'd Jan. 2S It J 
of biol~' jnsttul1or-$. 
Tht moeling will !be htld 11 
m. iT'! Life Scitna: ~05. and 
consist of It'aclx:n from the: _ ..... ,,~ .• __ . _ .. 
un Oi,;sion of JJ1ihois ""''''. ,''' h~;.;:,;;-:~ 
Association. 
Willard mhxhcr. lool~' 
5truCUIr II Southern, is IN: 
ordinalOf of Htalth Scienor 
\\i llcoitduadll':mteSing. 
Harold Per1:iru. JllnC'S " ,,"'"'II ' ''',· .... 
and Otto Omhan will be in 
of"" prognm. I 
BELLROSE SPEAKS 
ON BIRDS 
Waterfm\1 l\ ligmion and 
Fnnk lkllro5(', J;lmt ~ptcilIiSl 
!Uinois Natural !--liuon' 
• presenn the zoology ~nll 
.ftrmoon lit -1 p. m. 
IkUrO$t' is from Ur1»na .•• 
5pc:cblt)' is the: \\1It«fowl. ' 
This is thf ,mid lool~' 
inu Ihis lenn. 
TEACHERS' PAYI 
TO BE DISCUSSED 
8~'~i'!n-:-'p~}~~~PT~htn" will 
be die topic for pa~l discussion • 
It the F.T.A. meding tonight. . bdng ""'"'''' '' d •• p'>jon. 
1M: mttring will br hdd I: 1bc: tcdlnirolor 
Libran' Auditorium II i :JO p. of an Indun 
~ it:ril JUly for 'CKMrs iJ I .-\ ast of 
fml lopic of diKUUion in tht 
fession of \"duo.lion. George 
.mann will bt in charge 01 
pando 
MEETING CALLED 
TO P~N FOR 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
An organiurion.i meeting , 
ttmpting to form I chapter of 
professional bmincu rra(emj f~' , 
phi Kappa P,.i on tht 
will be held Thundl}' C'\'ening 
i p. m. 
Th< tmm~ 
Semce • Sales I 
Va price 
sale 
WIIiD AIID WEATHER 
LOTION 
~~r suo $1.00 
LOTION" CREAM 





Stent SII'lm ••• OUf 
PidUll ·Prett, C"tllil 
Drtnn witll leullint Skim 
Iltl1 wlllirt YOI InteD. 5,,:· 
lilkt! Tw. SlIlwn t .... ,n 






Jill All CUIIT 
Will, Tin' tt tn Mtn, GI,lnr 
T' .. ~t BHl Hatrelt, SIUft 
If' n'.,M In Tlwn. 
ANN 
Will Tlb Cm If In F •• ln· 
int En' ,f Inll, Trubltnts, 
Gtwinr V .. dlt Ulti.ltt in 
htfusl,naI ,n' C,irtHlU At· 
1I.U.n, 
step II II St, Us SM. 
1 
01, """'''' of 
o((-ampus Saturday 1 
• I night 10 findrnore da;' thcus· CUI '5 
I, "r~1rI Downtn fadlion bu~ing, me idcac:d t b c ua.I clitntek " 'hooping i, up. 
"How can you describe 5Otne- Will S~nm1n Origi01Jor Marie. Seems one pnt U. \'m{ur' BEA'UTY AND 
likt Ihal," Marie Holifidd. " I didn't ha\'C any trOUble R' ed from her bal 'ld: " pi . 
ROTC Queen. exclaimed Itcting this particull1 dress, btcaw,. of . '," to sam e BARBEl SHOP 
uked about the 100·tly n c \V it ),\'1$ formal tIlough for I Mili MJITIt her gJrb plasofo. Gus . 
, .... "C:. ..... ""_hi ... '" ... \.\·So;i~~ 10 her f:m :e':e9.~;~. )'~/t~~~ ~'~n \' _ =")='::"""==' ~.=;n;:." =n=, =p=I"":=!I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 
WIS C);cin~~n( and thri l· uktd if the decision on'as \'ery dil '! r 
l\J::." \~:ds,~\:e j:; ~~:'i~ I=~t:~ Es;~y.hom 
I to lelt about the Her M,;est}'. the Queen , \\' 
10 the Quttn. \\'~u whitt Arin shoes \lith 
I I glfl \\ 1m SO" n a' the Millta!\ Ball 
'~':hc , sl o~ pl~\~~I~ ~;:h 'm~i:~ed ;~~ ~[!~ 
t\-cnmgdrwofpurtSi'k tarrttl )t'w~ln' \\111 conSUl of rhlnorone 
whkh is r..(hion~ 01'U Militan· Quctn . 
full hoop-dip, -'-----
. ,nd pmlnl 5tquins IOTA LAMIDA SIGN 
OURANNUAl~' , I , 
JANUA ''- '' _ ' 
. !! 'S WEAR 
MONEY SAVING PRICES ON NEARLY ALL YOUR 
FAVORITE MEN'S WEAR BRANDS 
lbt close·fining bodicc Ilpen to eanin~ and of count, the ~ull' 
the wah. \\'hc.~ il brgim 10 flart wi crown which ",ill be ghu 10 'I 
,nd wds in a .. ide, wide tk lud:y girl' cbClSt:n 15 the n t w 
I IppuTana:-: a r (' HOLDS BA.NQUET 
< ... ~ •. ""._........ inIO~r~~r ofl~1X5ki~~ ho~~~r:~nil~it:, i.:i~~:~ I H,rt Sttllflner , Mart .n~ W.ltrtst 
. st~rs flare hom the. education rrujon. had;,. banquet all SUITS· SPORT COATS I 20% OFF 
25% OFf . '. which adorn~ the ~k Engd's list Satur<by C\~ing. TOPCOATS 
for acquiring fix- Dr. John F. Homer. wistan! 
fa ll. ~~ ~~C ':p=n~ ~:f~~of: ~C:=i~ ~~ , lIkel.nd, Town' CounlI, 20°'0 OFF 
Alyce A~" O\\'n('r of the fuy· ,-'\gricuhure. Ikpanmr:nt of ~G' CAR COATS • I I I " I '. I I 
,nd Al~u Fly Shop to st· ~', will ~nend the wi.~ter mectJng 
-, lea dJe dress for the Qutc:n. of 1M IllinOis T « hnlca.l Forest~: " 
In NO\-cmber, when ~ In. AI' AMn. al Urbana ThursdlY I n d CREW .nd V·NECK SWEATERS • " 30% OFF 
WCJlt 10 New YOlk 10 do her 0\'':' (Jan. I6-li) . ARROW Ind COOPER SPORT SHIRTS • 
OUR FAM OUS DRESS SHIRTS (C.I.nl) 
20')' OFF 
20% OFF 





STUDEIIT SPlCllL, THIS WEEI 
SSe INCLUDES DRINK AND SALAD 
I STUDEIIT $&.00 VALUE \ . ~I~~TS $4.50 
'It FRIED CHICKEII • • 
CLUB STEU 
DIIIIIER 




100 WtctlKksen Ont IllCk N'1111 ,t HIli CIf. 
COMPIUION PROBlEMS? 
:Uncover Your 
Hidden ... ..., 
willi Bonne BeU 
~~ of WOIN" IrMM; to-:! 
J T.""O.Six.OO'I-v.~ 
....0., 10 0 d.o,_, -of' rod1ont 
«MIIpltixiOl'\. &.~ who ... 
thk *'" 1'Of1II01iu, proiIM 
Ita quid. -'lec;ti¥. "'i,f b 
blod.h.ocb. 
",l"~""""'';ft oIfiMSI ond NIa~d poftIL 
N Ot 0 1i_~lIIlng. ",ne:omlorto~ 
"'.ol,".nl. butoool~n. th.r~utIC. 
<lMp. por, C~"IM that's 10 .oJ)' to 
_ . T_.O.Six ericb heoling ond 
~ J.o ..... yovr .in _mocvIoleIy ca.o", 
Use' r.,\Oo·SQ- ..gulo rly ... 
yGIoI 'lI uncOver VOIK 
ItkId"~. 
UNIVEISITY DR'U~S 
